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季節の変わり目，体の不調を訴える人も目立ちます。
健康管理も護身術の一つですネ。
(菅沼守人先生:一日は一生の縮図なり、79ページより抜粋）
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Quote of the month
“Friends will be much apart.
They will respect more each
other’s privacy than their
communion.“
- Henry David Thoreau, American essayist -

友人同士は，
しばしば離ればなれとなる。
親好よりも互いのプライバシーを
尊重するようになるからだ。
- ヘンリ- デイビット ソロ- アメリカの詩人 -

English Translation

“At the turn of the season, more and more
people complain of physical problems. Health
management is also a form of self-defence.”
“Excerpt from “One day is the epitome of life” page 79 by Morito Suganuma”.

来る人には 楽しみを
帰る人には よろこびを

Give pleasure to the person
who comes,
Give joy to the person
who returns.
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It was already March when the dojo newsletter finally released the February
issue. I am working hard on the March issue now, but even if I wish to stop
time, time will not wait. I am sad.....
I am now in my husband’s hometown of Kamloops.
When I go for a walk at the park in front of our house, I see animals such as
Ducks, Canada geese, Squirrels, Wild deers, and Guinea pigs.

Message
from
Tamami
Nakashimada

A couple of ducks are getting together and relaxing. It is a heart touching
scene. When a wild deer appeared in front of me, I was over whelmed by
it’s presence and my heart pounded. It’s out of fear...
In addition various people come for a walk here. We greet each other with
“Hello”, “Good Morning” and “Hi” while having a smile on our faces.
That alone will warm me up. It makes me truly happy!
When I was having that happy feeling, I started very hungry stomach.
“Oh, I want to eat curry tonight”, what I can feel is probably that I am
still alive!?


Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
Spring of March, Spring of Hope, Good day of Joy.

道場新聞、
やっと2月号を発行したかと思っていたら，
もう春、3月!
この3月号発行に懸命に取り組んでいるこのごろですが，時よ待っておくれ~
と願っても、時は待ってはくれません。悲しいかな~
今，私は主人の古里，
カムループスに来ています。
ここは自然がそのまま，
荒削りのままに残されています。家の前の公園に散歩に行くと、
アヒルやら，
カナダ雁やら、
リスに野鹿、
そして，
モルモットなど、
いろいろな動物達を
見かけます。夫婦仲良く寄り添って，
リラックス中のアヒルさん。
微笑ましい光景です。野鹿がぱーっと私の目の前に突然現れたときは，
迫力に圧倒され、心臓がドキドキ。小心者の私~情けない、情けない。。。
また、
ここには、
いろいろな人たちが散歩に来ています。
“Hello!“, “Good Morning!“, “ Hi! “ と，
お互いにニッコリご挨拶。それだ
けで心があたたまります。
もうそれだけで幸せ! っと思っていたら，
なんだかお
腹が空いてきました。今夜はカレーが食べたいなあ~そう思えるのは、生きてる
証拠なんですかね!? 中嶋田玉美
今月の言葉:春三月、希望の春，喜びの良き日!
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DOJO REPORTS
Trout Lake Dojo
Our Saturday kids class for the winter session came to an end on Saturday March 9th, 2019. We
finished the class with a good energy. At the end of the class I asked all kids what they have learned
during winter session. Some kids replied, they learned to do a proper Tenkan, another ones said that
they learned to roll better; except one kid told me that she has learned to work on her confidence!
I was very surprise and amazed when I heard that answer; because during the winter session, I
often spoke to the kids to believe in themselves and always be confident, even if they make mistake.
Looking forward to the Spring session with kids and up coming seminar with Joan Sensei.
Siamak


At the end of this session, we have four students taking their test.
Aisha, Madelaine and Daniel, three of them did their first 10th kyu test. They were focus and
performed well. And Naomi has shown her progress in aikido for her 9th kyu test.

I am so proud of you guys that stayed and watched to observe how a test goes in the process.
Thank you Tama sensei for coming and lead the test. Thank you for another great session.
Hope to see you all next session!


Agatha

Surrey Dojo
“ It’s spring and kids has started their spring break. Members of Surrey dojo are mainly family oriented. So
some of them have gone for holidays and regular attendance has dropped down this month.We need more
advertisement for increase more members.
Thank you, Gabriel, Reta and Agatha for making add for us. And also thank you to Vincent for covering class
for me. Getting help from all of you makes our dojo grow. “
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Tamami Nakashimada

DOJO REPORTS
Sunshine Coast Dojo
This past month has been great for training at the Sunshine Coast dojo! Our most notable event was the
recent Godo Geiko which had six students from Vancouver and seven students from the Sunshine Coast
attend. Tama sensei lead to class and we all enjoyed some sweaty training for 90 minutes and then popped
in at a local pub for beers and some great food! To top it all off it was a sunny day and everybody made it
home on the ferry on time. If you haven’t had a chance to attend a Godo Geiko on the Sunshine Coast, or
you would like to attend one again, I encourage you to do so. We should have another one over the summer
or, at latest, in the fall months but I am always open to requests from students who are coming up and would
like an opportunity to train.

Russ

Congratulations
We had a Shinsa (Aikido test) by Yamada-Shidouin in last month.
Congratulations! Tim for 3rd kyu, Levi for 2nd kyu and Mat for 1st kyu.
Hope to improve more and more for your next test
Keep rolling and rolling, Okay!?

Tamami Nakashimada

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED

Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work
with kids and we guarantee you have a good time with our kids
members. If you would like to volunteer, please speak to Tama
sensei, Shinobu or Agatha. We appreciate your support.
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YAMADA SHIDOIN SEMINAR COMMENTS

It was fun (and stressful) to prepare for my Ikkyu test. It was fun because going to more classes and practicing all the techniques intensely
made me understand them all a little bit better, but also stressful because I wanted to do them well. It’s never easy to get up in front a lot of
invited guests from Japan, respected sensei and people from other dojos to do a test, but it makes you stronger. And while I wasn’t perfect in
my test, I happy to be surrounded by a great and supportive group. I can make mistakes and not be scared, I can make mistakes and learn.
Thanks to great teachers, and supportive friends. Thank you all.
Mat


It was good to see Yamada Sensei! He has good energy about him and he always manage to smile. It was a great seminar and looking
forward to the next one.


Siamak

The seminar was fantastic. I find it fascinating to learn more details about techniques. It is like peeling the layers of an onion, except that my
eyes don’t water (most times at least!).
Testing was an exciting.. I prepared and studied and practiced hard, and yet there were still things that surprised me about how I performed
the techniques. The testing experience helped me to understand a little bit more. There is always more to learn!
We did a lot of ukemi training on Sunday. Yamada Sensei told us to get a good rest, and when I woke up Sunday morning I was feeling a
little stiff and sore, and I thought about staying in bed for a minute or two. I am glad that I went to class, because seeing Yamada Sensei
demonstrate forward and backward rolls was inspiring, and after practicing them I felt invigorated. It was also great to see Tama-Sensei
rolling gracefully too.
I am really happy that I was able to participate in the seminar and I look forward to the next one. 

Tim

I found the seminar very focused with a great deal of dedication to basic, essential techniques. This was my first full seminar with Yamada
Sensei and, having had one keiko with him last spring, I was already looking forward to his warm presence. I was not disappointed! Yamada
Sensei is unmistakably in the lineage of Suganuma Sensei, with his perfect poise, strength and integrity. He combines a sincere and smiling
friendliness and helpfulness with an invincible strength and masterful agility: a true incarnation of the spirit of Aikido! I genuinely look forward
to his return.
Levi
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GODO GEIKO COMMENTS

Hey everyone,
I want to touch base with you to say how much we all appreciate you making the trip over for training. (And how
happy I am we have somewhere great to eat and have a beer!) I hope you all enjoyed yourselves and it was
worthwhile for you too.
I’m very excited about Joanne sensei’s visit and the O’sensei memorial training in April! Maybe even see you all
prior to that.
Russ

Warmly,
Hi Russ,
It was nice to see you all today and had a good godo geiko! Thank you for your great hospitality.
“Good people, Good practice and Good beer!“. I love to see you SOON!!!

Tamami Nakashimada


Hi Russ Senpai and all,
Thanks lots for having us today @Gibson dojo!
It was really beautiful day to visit and I had a really
fun time for Keiko and after! beer with all of you!
I am looking forward to practicing together next
time:)
Thank you,

Miho

Thank you Russ for having us over to practise. It was
such a great turnout! And the beer - so good!!!
The road trip that we do is always memorable and
fun with good people, great practise with Sensei, and
yummy food and drink.
Thanks so much - I look forward to seeing you in April


Claire
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INTRODUCING OUR MEMBER
Melanie Gravel
Melanie Gravel
In 2008 I was living in Hakodate, Japan. It is there that I started aikido, achieving 5th kyu in my first 6 months.
After leaving Japan I wasn’t consistent with the practice as I was traveling around a lot and so I spent a few
years without training. Then a few years ago I met Tama-sensei and I’ve now reached 2nd kyu and try to keep
up!
It was a little difficult to meet people at first as a foreigner in Japan so a Canadian friend who lived in Hakodate
asked me to join her aikido group. Somehow I enjoyed the training and the movements made a lot of sense to
me. The best ones in the class could fly and jump. It was very impressive.
I especially enjoy the natural movements of aikido. There is no opposition of force, only encouragement. It is true
that it can positively affect your regular life too as you learn to flow easily and remain grounded.
Martial arts is a practice, not an end. Small things make me happy. It is lucky.

We are proudly hosting a

Friendship Seminar
Saturday - April 6th, 2019
Dojo Room

Trout Lake Community Centre
3360 Victoria Drive Vancouver, BC.
V5N4M4 604-257-6955

Classes
Session #1 – 09:40am - 10:40am
Tamami Nakashimada Sensei,
6th Dan, SJAC
Session #2 – 11:00am - 12:30pm
Joanne Veneziano Sensei,
6th dan, Emerald City Aikido
Fee: by donation
Lunch Gathering 1:20pm - 3:00pm
YOOK Korean BBQ & Bistro Restaurant.
2408 Nanaimo St, Vancouver
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2018 - 2019 UPCOMING EVENT
March 28th (Thursday)
SJAC Board meeting at TLCC meeting room

March 31st (Sunday)
4th Annual Hanami Festival Aikido public demonstration at TLCC
Demo starts from 12:45pm - 1:00pm.

April 6th (Saturday)
SJAC Friendship one day seminar at TLCC Dojo room
from 10:00am-12:30pm.Guest instructor, Joanne Veneziano Sensei from
Emerald City Aikido, Seattle, WA.

April 27th (Saturday)
SJAC “ O-Sensei” memorial special class from 10:00am-12:30pm.

April 28th (Sunday)
All Aikido Shoheijuku Public demonstration in Fukuoka, Japan.

August 30th (Friday) - September 1st (Sunday)
Morito Suganuma Shihan Vancouver Seminar hosted by SJAC
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